
.ursday, September 17, 1959

ew Ezra Lodge
Officers Are

Insi'ulled
'orshipfu] Ezra Lodge No. 56
attlelv A.F. and A.M., under

Sovereign Grand Lodge of the
illipine Archipelago, installed
officers for the 1959-60 ad-
istration on September 7 at
Ezra Lodge Hall, 118 4th Ave-
So. at 7 p. m.

ith the Deputy Grand Mas-

'Bro. Guido Almanzor, offici-
g. the following were in-

lled: '
oseph V. Jainga. worshipful
ter; Sergio Monte, senior
en; Leon B. Curado, junior
en; Thomas P. Orkiolla,
rer; Emiliano .A. Francisco,

tax-y: Robert De Villares,

plain; Manuel Afos, marshal];

n Bulanon, senior deacon;

undo Guarin, junior deacon;
Evangelism, senior stewart;

eon Tinangan, junior stewart;

es Zapata, tyler.

ssisting in the installation
9 the Grand Orator, Bro.
y Santos; the Grand Inspec-
Bro. Andres Cabasa; and

ml mmnbers of the Tyre and
cia lodges.

rican' Legion
pporis Filipino
ierans' Claim

ASHINGTON.—The American
'on National Convention, meet-
last week in Minneapolis. pas-
three resolutions aimed at ob-
ing equal veterans benefits for
ippine citizens who served in
U. S. armed forces during

ld War 11.

6 resolutions asked Congress

Re-exzuuine the provrsmns of
G. 1. Bill which deny to Pllil~
e veterans trertain benefits,
as housing loans and educa-
grants.

Establish a dollar-for-dollar
ula for payment of insurance
death compensation to Fili-
veterans, instead of allowing
only one peso in relation to
dollar paid to American

ans.

Grant former members of the
'ppine Smuts (Filipino units

e regular U. S. Army) retro-
-6 pay raises for their war

'ces so as to give them the
fit of raises which were grant-

other I'. S. servicemen.
Romain Pins Decoration
bassmlur Carlos P. Romulo

Wednesday. September 2, pre-
tho Philippine Legion of

r to Hm American Legion
‘als who were chiefly instru-

tal in having the Filipino res-
ons Pilweri at the convention.

a Cel't‘llluny at the Philippine
WY in Washington. D. (.‘..
Romain gave the Philippine
l‘nmeut decorations to Miles
enneily and Col. Clarence H.

n, directnr and assistant di-
r. respt-rtively. of the Legion‘s
lathe "it"lllllssinn.
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FREEDOM FETE—Some guests at the Philippine
and Amvrlcan Independence Day celebration in
San Francisco July 4 are shown above—reading
from loft: Philippine Concul-General S'ol’ronio Ab-
rera, Chinese Consul Soong Shang-Plng', Acting
Indonesian Consul-General Tan Hoo Toong. Mrs.

Soong Shang-Ping, Korean Vice Consul Insoo Park,
Korean Consul-General Yo ung Han Choo, Mrs.
Sofnonio Abrora, Mrs. Exequiel Magsaysay and
Mr. Exequil Magsaysay, aged parents of the late
Philippine President Ramon Magsay‘say; Cuban
Consul Carlos Ton-nos. and Mrs. Juan 1“. Duluy,
wifo of the President of the Filipino Community of

Hi, Guys and Dolls!
Alrng about now, we hm‘e al

gone from beaches and beatnlks ?
books, books and more books! It’s
been a neat summer for most of u:
but schcol Isn't so bad! (Huh?)

it at *

See-You-ln-September Dance
This all tough and hip enuff dance

was held nét only to"‘welcome" the
‘59-‘6O school year but also to ex-

press the gratitude of the Filipinc
Youth Activities’ Teens and Teen
Board for the current officers.

—BMk-'l'o-School —-Thls swingin’

Tween Teen record hop hit the gun,
(or other words. started!) when a

couple lights were shot (dimmed).
Highlighted during the dance

were the “Hokey Pokey” and the
"Bunny Hop." Financially. the
dance was a success;

Bk # =l'

Wapato Swings Sept. 6.
The kids really had a ball at this

tuff-enuff hop. Among the hip ones

were Arsenia Malla. Larry, Rudy

and Andre Rollolazo, Carlito Lazo,

Angie Salvador, Jessie Umayam,
Kenney Alqulntero. Joanne Men-
doza, Vince Trinidad (attention,

SF.) and even Phil Estrada.
4| * i.

«live Tallr—s— Pinoy time! That’s
our only excuse for last issue’s
news . , . At the FYA been dance
Aug. 28, hip one Ed Beltran came

casual and cool in “Bermudas" . . .

Con?ta'has had all sorts of Cana-
dian company. mostly relatives , . .

Joanne Mendoz; how was Wapato
and your “slumber party” at the

Arreola’s? . . . Bobbie Vontura’s
charm has captured Dave Mada-
yag! .

.
, Gals. Phil Estrada is eli-

gible, so start runnin' . . . ergle
C, Rosalinda 0. Marilyn and Linda
L, and Gloria F have guarded their
secret with their lives, pretty
good! . . . Mike Eldefunso, you
have fans! Interesting! The poor
boy has never been all here and
has to undergo an operatioant
seems his tonsils want to travel...
Pete C. Morin. F is waiting! . . .

Joe Cans! and Bob Flor have been
all shook lately by an “Immacu-

lthcse boys . . . Flash! an Teens:
Be sure to watch for the all hep

Fear Japanese
Drive For U.S.
Plywood Market

MANILA. SEPT. 11.-~The mul-
ti-mlllion peso plywood industry

of the Philippines is seeking as-
sistance from the government to

counteract what appears to be an
effort on the part of the Japanese
to price Philippine plywood out of
the U. S. market.

A large Japanese delegation

has been sent t.) the United State-
to carry out a systematic promo-
tional campaign for the Japaneu
plweed.~~ . I
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TEEN- AGE TAI ILE
by Owo, tiny, Oudful, though lenibly Irurhful, tunlers

llate" girl who resembles Sandra.
{Dee . . . Nothing but the coolies for
,F.Y.A. Teen newspaper, coming
soon . . . 'Phil Zamora has troubles

—— it seems as though he‘s “had it"
for the Laigo sisters! . . . Aha!
caught in the act! . . . According
to Mike Eldefonso. one evening a
gcertain person tailed a fly from

i'l'l'ere to nowhere (for instance, in
|orbit!) Victoriously caught th e
flywith a gold fish net! . . . Who?
——Carmen Pastores! (Hem, going
crazy?).

' Reminiscing
A couple years ago, a certain

three-“Cisco P, Jim A and Adorio
R spent the wee hours (2:00 a.m.)

chasing a fly. Equipment: one pair
of wet jeans (snatched off the
'clothes line), one coffee cup and
one dish towel. Surviving: one free
'fly, three worn-out and beat boys

. . . This is a true anecdote. If you
have any, write your Teen Editor;

708 Adams St., Seattle 8, or phone
Ma. 4-3208.

At the Tween Teen dance—Lu-
cita Mahler had a ball with Woody
Versola and Rudy Rallolazo .

. .

Rey “Cha Cha" dela. (‘ruz made
like wow! . .. Cool Casanovas
Adolfo Salazar and Lou Ogilvie

aren't afraid of anything except
Edrie . . .' Returning from the

dance, Alfonso Ravmac (chairman)

escorted Comma Castro and (‘ar-

men Pastures home . . . IMcan-

while in the trunk) Rudy Rallulazo
played it casual with his hi-fi . . .
Well, cats, Janlce Castro is gaing,

going, gone (steady) with Richard
Agbalo'g . . . So, later . . . At the
F.Y.A. dance, cake and free punch
were served . . . Pop records and all
cool stuf made it just neat . . . The
FYA teen councilm‘s were invested
in public . . . Recipients included:
Edrle Beltran. Sandy Arino. Mary

(‘ustlllanm Luu Ogilvlc. Adolfo Sa-

lazar. (‘amwn Pastorvs. Janette
(‘antlllanm (‘orallta (.‘astm, Ro-

berta Vpntura. Lena Osntco. Sharon
Flores and Marine ASplrus . . .

New moderators inclwle: ('nrncllo

Navarette and Fred j‘lorcsca. . . .

Prior to this. an outing at th Gol-

den Gardens was held featuring a

bonfire and delicious food . , . .

Since most Japanese plywood

at present is manufactured from

Philippine logs. the Philippines

has reportedly attempted to coun—-

iter the Japanese action in the Uni-

ted States by threatening to shut

off the supply of logs to Japan.

However, the Japgnese have been
visiting Indonesia. Thailand. Bur-
ma and other Asian timber areas

with a view to developing new log

sources in these countries.
The Japanese Government has

also formed and subsided an 8-
million yen corporation to finance
and otheri. assist timber conces-
sionaires in these other Asian nu.
tions. ,

San Francisco. The reception line—from 8:30 to
9:80 p.m.—was headed by Consul-General and Mrs.
S-ofronio Ahrera. and Filipino Community Presi-
dent and Mrs. Juan M. Dulay. Consular officials
from 14 countries, exporters and importers, pro-
fessional men. businessmen, chic and fraternal of-
ficers and members, Philippine Nationals and

American citizens from all walks of life packed

the Colonial Ballroom of the 1:10th St. Francis to
cclchratc thc lndepcndcnce anniversary of two
countries. Mayor and Mrs. George Christopher lcd

city officials and citizens of San Francisco among
the humlrcds of gucsts.

—---(M'muel Ncri photo)

Rubber Goods —— Drugs
Stationery Chemicals

Kodak Finishing Sundyies

Wines Prescriptions

Rex Drug Siores
101 Occidental Ave. MA 3-9825
“
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Established for service to

the Filipinos in the'Pacif-ic
Northwest, and dedicated
to the ideal of TRUTH,
JUSTICE. and FAIR
PLAY, the FILIPINO
FORUM has served the
best interests of Filipinos
in this country with un-
flil_l_ehing zeal and devotion.

There is no “sacred cow”
in our editorial sanctum.
We print the truth, as we
know it, for the best inter-
ests of society. -

We are lairish with ouy
praises when such 13 men-
ted, and we are uncompro-
mismg with our criticmm
when this is deserved and
called for.
If it is the truth, we print it;
If we print it, it must be the

truth.

E?iipinn ZFilrmn
A Free Press for a Free

People in a Free World

NICK BAGA’S GREENHOUSE
FOR BEDDING FLOWERS

3630 Courtlund PI. 50. Phone PArkway 2-2156

TIFFANY’S COLLINS BROS. FUNERAL DIRECTORS, INC.
(Serving Seattle Families Since 1297)

1605 Howard Ave. Adequate Parking EA 2-7444

INTERNATIONAL BARBER SHOP
619 King Street, Seattle 4, Washington

CIHIACO LAZAN, Prop.

Fine Food Always 4- Reasonable Prices
MARIO'S CAFE

I2o‘/2 Occidental Ave. Seattle, Wash.
Godfrey la Madrid, Prop.

Filipinos Welcomed!
77‘

A 8: J TAVERN
(Under New Manugemem)

211 Washington St, Seanle, Wash. H. M. JOHNSON, MI

MAYON CIGAR STORE
TOBACCO, ACCESSORIES 8; CANDIES

618 Jackson St, Seattle 4, Wash. MA 4-9735

M. T. del ROSARXO, Prop.

Drop In Open 24 Hours
on 625 King St. —— HI I.ITA!

Featuring . .
. BEVERAGES, ARCADE and BOOKS

CIGARS -CANDIES

ANGELO MERLINO 8: SONS
816 - 6th Ave. 50., Seattle 4, Wash. Phone MA 2-193]

ESTABLISHED 1900

Toscanl Cigars I Chane ) Olive Oi!
Marco Perri / Caviar / Funzy Grocer.“Marco Musoiino I Spices A Soyo Same

----RICE ALWAYS ON HAND ———

o I .Br" 5 Amuseheni' Cenfer
"EVERYBODY HITS AT BITT'S”

COMPLETELY NEW A|R~CONDITIONED

FINEST CARD ROOM
0 Amusemems—lunches—Jish and Chips
0 Cards—PooF—Ja'es! Sport Results
0 Cigul Counter—Mngmines-«Television

We Nevev Close
All Swami Avenue MOIIYMOIHAIME, Mgr. Phone MA. “669

GODFREY lA MADRID, Prop, ‘

7


